4 Days 3 Nights Bangkok + Hua Hin (Gv6)

ITINERARY:

DAY 01: Arrive in Bangkok (No meals)
** Meet & greet service
** Transfer to Bangkok hotel by shared transfer (SIC)
** Free & leisure

DAY 02: Bangkok – Hua Hin (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
** Check-out & proceed to Hua Hin
** Maeklong Railway Market, Damnoen Saduak Floating Market
** Santorini (include entrance fees)
** Swiss Sheep Farm (include entrance fees)
** Venezia (include entrance fees, 3D Art Gallery, Fontana Di Trevi, Mini Zoo, Mini Train, Airgun Shooting, King & Queen)
** Night Bazaar

DAY 03: Hua Hin - Bangkok (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
** Old Train Station
** Plearnwan Old Town
** Honey Bee Farm, Gems Gallery
** Asiatique Night Market

DAY 04: Depart from Bangkok (Breakfast)
** After breakfast, free & leisure till transfer to airport for your homebound flight

 Terms & Conditions:
* Price stated all based on SGD (Singapore Dollars)
* The company reserve the rights to alter routes, timetables and itineraries reserved should conditions beyond our control render it necessary
* This package is based on join-in basis of shared guide and transport vehicle.
* Private guide or tour is available upon request at a reasonable fee.
* No refund after reservation/confirmation made. Cancellation charge apply.
* Price & schedule subjects to change without prior notice

S/N | Bangkok hotel | Hua Hin hotel | SGL | TWN/TRP | CWB | CNB
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
A | J Two S, Diamond City, Astera Sathorn, PJ Watergate, Grand Alpine, My Hotel Pratunam (Std), Gusto or similar | Hin Nam Maysa, (New Wing), Riche, Royal Pavilion or similar | 498 | 378 | 368 | 248
B | Klub Pratunam, Metro Resort Pratunam, Bangkok Venice Suites, Bangkok City Inn, Baiyoke Boutique, Twin Towers, Picnic (Std), My Hotel Pratunam (Dlx), J TWO S (Dlx bathtub) or similar | | 538 | 388 | 378 | 258
C | Marwin Villa Pratunam, Hotel Royal, Grand China Hotel, Bangkok Palace (Sup), Klub Pratunam (Premier), Asia, Baiyoke Suite, Kingston Suites (Sup), Abloom (Sup), Travelodge (Std) | | 578 | 408 | 398 | 268
D | Vince Pratunam (Dlx), Belaire (Sup), Klub Pratunam (Suite), Grand Sathorn (Dlx), Grand President (Dlx), Royal President, Sacha Uno, Al Meroz (Sup), Novuo City or similar | | 638 | 448 | 438 | 288
E | Centrepoint Pratunam, Dream, Centara Watergate Pavilion, Hotel Royal (Premium Dlx), Centrepoint Chidlom, Grand Diamond (J/Suite), Belaire (Dlx), Centrepoint Sukhumvit 10, Arnoma, Glow Pratunam (Dlx), Berkeley (Premier) or similar | | 748 | 498 | 458 | 338
F | Pathumwan Princess (Sup), Berkeley (Luxury), Glow Pratunam (Dlx Corner), Grand Diamond (Luxury Suite), Centrepoint Chidlom (Exe Suite), Amari Watergate (Dlx), Dream (Gold Suite), Centrepoint Pratunam (Dlx Suite Courtyard) or similar | | 868 | 568 | 488 | 378
G | Amari Watergate (Grand Dlx), Emporium Suites (Studio Dlx Suite), Pathumwan Princess (Dlx), Novotel Platinum or similar | Amari, G Hua Hin or similar | 988 | 638 | 548 | 408

PACKAGE INCLUSIVE:
- 2 night’s hotel accommodation in Bangkok
- 1 night hotel accommodation in Hua Hin
- Total 7 meals of 3 breakfast, 2 lunch and 2 dinners
- 2 ways shared airport – hotel – airport transfer
- 2 days shared transport inclusive of hotel and sightseeing in both cities
- 1 Thailand English speaking licence tour guide service

PACKAGE EXCLUSIVE:
* Air ticket to and from Bangkok
* Personal travel insurance and visa fees if applicable
* Compulsory tour guide tipping of $19 per person (Pay direct to guide upon arrival)